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Ni~ara. Jalls, ,, N. Y. ***March 7, 1958 *** No. 23 *,..,.. Rev. George N. Marshall, Minister 
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THIS SllNDA.Y: March 9 11:00 O'Clock § 
- First Unitarian Church Public Service 
-
Ad.dress by the Minister: 
""THE FLEXI:SLE PERSON.ALI TYtt No. 4 
In our study of "The _Proper Study of Mankind" we come to the type of person 
who "can bend with the remover to removeir, who can adjust to life si tu.ations, 
and hence Who csn spend a lifetime in gro~ng, enlarging, and expanding 1 t-
self. This may be the truly "liberal personali ty1t, and we will- consider some 
goals and opportunities for each one of us. 
\1SI:!ERS: Thomas Foltz and Jack Edmunds GREETERS: Gertrude Chadwick, Shirley Traver~ 
-
F.LOWERS : Mr and Mrs Arthur Waite 
FROM TIME TO TIME THE CHURCH T.\KES A NEW FORWARD STEP: Now with the request 
of the School of Religion for all children to be present and in thei r seats at 
10}55 O'Clock, and with the Organ Prelude, so beautiful and serenely suggestive 
of worship beginning at 10:55 o'clock, we ask everyone to be in their seats at . 
10:55 O'Clock, and Greeters and Ushers will invite those in the Narthex to be so 
seated. We believe for both church and school this i s a forward step worship-wi se. · 
Mr. Martin I s organ renditions are always worthy of thoughful at tention. _ 
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Sunday Evening: L.R. Y. will meet a.t the MEMOBIAL FUND: Gifts in memory of 
ho me of Mrs. Claire Ripple, 4622 Terrace GEORGE H. COOLEY have been received from 
Drive (parallel with Lewiston Rd. between the following people and organizati ons as 
Wyoming & Lafayette Aves.) for a discussion of March 1: Study Club, Sunshine Club, 
led by Mrs. Ripple oil,. "Why Go to Conferencesi'r Ad;Judication Division, Veterans Adm., 
Games and refreshments in order. Mike and Mr & Mrs John Guinter, :Mr & Mrs J. H. 
Pete Ripple are the genial hosts. Reitz, Mr & Mrs w.o. Reitz, Mr. & Mrs. 
*** A. :B. Mitchell, Mr & Mrs F. J. Ripple, 
March _!.l: Alliance .Annual Mee.tiDg. Luncheon Mrs Louise Hannigan, Mr & Mrs E.K. Newt.n, 
12:30, Unity HaJ.l. Hostesses, Mrs. Gardiner, Paul F. Eimer, Mr O • .A. 1mkerman, Mrs. 
Frank Smith, and Crosse. Gertrude Smith, Mr &Mrs Mason Conway, 
*** and Mr. & Mrs D. M. :Brennen. 
March 14: All-Church Dinner. 6:15 pm. 11The Memorial of Virtue is Immortal" 
Speaker: Dr. Robert Killam, Cleveland, our *** 
Unitarian Regional Director, when of the out- Rev. PAUL CARNES will" be installed as 
standing leaders ~d speakers in Unitarianism. minist er of the UNIT.ARIAN-IDJIVERSALIST 
Dr. Killam 1 s addresses are always informatiTe CHURCH OF :BUFF.ALO, Elmwood Ave & W.Ferry, 
challenging and inspiring. March 16. You are invited. g: 00 p.m. 
Report on Canvass Plans-by Don .Auman. Reception follows. 
Nate Eastman wi 11 report on Canvassing pro- *** 
cedures. :Bjarne Kla:ussen will report on the NOTICE: Return of ChurchSchool books is 
Initial Gifts Department. Herb la.dgway will requested, or at least to notify school 
report for the Treasurer and on the Budget staff of whereabouts of books. Please call 
needs. Fred Powell will review the giving Mrs. T. Aldrich, tel. 4-0732. Record of 
pattern of the church and the potential. borrowed books is believed incomplete. 
Nursery for small children. Movies for *** 
older children.. LOST & FOUND: brow. and red infants rubbers 
*** are lost. MI NI STER loaned a copy of a book 
Evening Alliance: Wednesday, March 19, Edmund Wilson's ttsCRCLLS FROM THE DE.AD SEA _ 
home of Mrs. Lorraine Kunigi sky. Mrs:-wa1 ter SE.A" to a member a t the Alliance mee.ting 
Printup, "Understanding our Indian N ..ighbors 11 where he spoke on this subject. :Because he 
*** absent minded on such subjects, he asks 
MEMORIAL FUND: A gift in Memory of ALBERT borrower to remind him. He needs use of 
PRimcRABD has been received from Mr and Mrs said b')ok bimlelf. 
Harry Fielding.*** *** - ---- - -----
We EJ!press,Our Sypathy to Mrs. :Brenda Webb :Soy Scout Paper Drive, SATRUDAY, MARCH g, 
on the death of her father, ~• :Bearce, 
earlier this week, after a long illness. 
in nei.ghborhood of church. Members may 
phone Thos. :a.Crosse, 2-5371, or 4-9360, 
ahead of time for pick--up arrangements. 
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- REV. DONALD STOUT, of the South Peel Unitarian Church, Port Credi~, Ont. 
SERMON-.ADDRESS: "A MATTER OF OPINION" 
Here is ore of the great cliches of our culture., dealt with by ·ah original 
thinker. Ushers and Greeters as above. Coffe«-hou r follows. 
(Mr. Marshall will preach in Ottawa, Ontario) 
Our ho spitality should include a larger-than-usual congregationo 
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